84.1 Exercise: provide the correct form.

1. ___________ they will ransom
2. ___________ we ransom
3. ___________ he ransoms
4. ___________ you (pl.) will be freed
5. ___________ they entreat
6. ___________ he entreats
7. ___________ you (sg.) entreat
8. ___________ you (pl.) go (use ἔρχομαι)
9. ___________ I will go
10. ___________ we are going
11. ___________ I am fighting
12. ___________ they fight
13. ___________ we fight
14. ___________ they are being destroyed
15. ___________ it is being destroyed
16. ___________ you (pl.) are being destroyed
17. ___________ the hecatombs will be sent
18. ___________ he will have the hecatombs sent
19. ___________ (contracted: χολούμεθα) we are angered
20. ___________ (contracted: χολοῦται) he is angered
21. ___________ the plan is being accomplished
22. ___________ the plans are (being) accomplished